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AN ACT relatiug to countiesi to authorize the issuance of
certain honds as prescribetl; to provide for
notice; and to provide for the levy of taxes.

Be it enacted hy the people of the St-ate of Nebraska,

Section l. The county boartl of any county uay
issue and se11 the general obligation bonds of such
county in such anount as the couDty board lay tleeu
advisable for paying the costs of constructing'
improving, reconstructing, and repairing bridges aucl
bridge related roadvay iuprovenents uPon public roails
uithin or aaljacent to such county. such bonds shall bear
interest at a rate or rates set by the county board and
shall matuEe at such tine or tiEes as shall be set by the
county board. No such bonds shall be issueil until a
proposition for their issuance shall have been subtrittetl
to the voters o.f such county at a general or special
election called for such purpose antl approved by a
ruajority of the voters voting at such election. such
election Eay be calletl ei+,her by resolut-ioD of the coutrty
board or upon a petition subDitted to the county board
calling for an election. such petition shall be signed
hy the legal voters of the county equal in Dunber to ten
per cent of the nunber of votes cast in the county for
the office of Governor at tho nost recent election at
yhich the covernor ras elected. Notice of any such
election shall be given in the nantrer requiretl for county
election notices in section 23-126-

sec. 2. In any county rhich has issued bonds
pursuant to section 1 of this act, the county board shall
levy annually upon all the taxahle ProPeEty in such
county a tar sufficient to pay the interest and principal
of such honds as the same falL due.
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